
fieorac. "I don't suppoio she'll
nunlshed much for this. Sha's wad
times'

n it a n s iiiiiii niii it trnr mr rnr
but them parish reglsler to ho torn

exton," explained Jcrctulah pohcrly.
And linturally you think Mllo. Vluz

committed t lie? most ntroeiom of
mo?. IMU uoirt stiuia ciinitcrins

t il. A A t.. t

111 wait outside," said Jeremiah as
slowly unlocked the door.
nlti tt'na uiln,1 1,v llir, etm1mv Mflll.

out Into tho dnrknoss. On the. Ittlilo
s n small Innip, nnil m lire burned In

urate, l.olu started tip when tlie
- , , I.. i.ll'1.. I.J ti'lui k! V
asked in her rapid wny, nnd ennio

vard litiii.
'Lola," began George, but lie got no

rtlier. She run forward nnd erletl
t:
'Oh. my dear one, hast thou conic In
irer? Trample me, make mo as
rth, beloved, but bo not enraged nil,

i. ..l'i
'Lola," he staid, taking n elialr near
i "1 linvn iu vioil- - frlnnil "
"Not ill anger- - all, but yes, in minor."
'1 in not nnsr.v. 1 am very sorry."

" VI, lull 1, r,ll,' ,,t-,i- l1m- - tfll'll'l.'ln '

see Meet Yards. 1 tlo tty to steal the
lurch hooks. You are furiously on- -

pen "
'I.noli at me and see."

Hut Lola would not, so George took
T I' Mill Ml II Jlllllll lll'i U I 'I 1 I'ltl.
to his eyes. Lola's were tilled Willi

III'
I I JeL Jiff

WIS
"Xcwr! I do sircar."

e;i s. il : ri ;i i mil" mh; i i'iiiiii in
....11.. ,4,1. ...... r...n it

,iln run in invseii Mil :iu .

"Y.ou know that is impossible."
"Hut it is not. I will have you."
"Not tit all." said George deliberate

ly. "You will marry Buwdsoy."
"That pig cow horriblo and miser

able; No, ah, no!" She sprang to her
feet. "Never! I do swear, and produc-
ing n small black crucifix from her
dress &he kissed it vehemently.

"Now, Lola, I wisb you to tell mo
in truth."
"Ah, but I will. When you are kind- -

nnt c I it ill v.-,.- , .ill "ui.no m. lull ,wu nil.
'Do you know that you have done a

wrong thing':"
"Pschutt," she said contemptuously.

'I give that old uiaus knocks on the
heads, but lie is alive. Oh, yes, 1 did
not kill him."

"I don't mean the assault, though
that is bad enough. Hut your trying
to destroy the register of the mar-
riage."

"It is your fault," cried Lola Impet-
uously. "For loves of my George 1

did so. I wish you not to marry any
but me."

"We can talk of that later, Lola.
Answer mo a few question-!- , and make
no remarks."

"I will do what you say, my friend,"
said Lola, nodding, (ieorge thought
for a moment. "How did you learn
that Wargrovo was the place where
my parents were married V

"h, you want to know all and then
trick me. 1 will not tell."

"Then I will explain to you."
"Aha, you cannots you know noth-

ings at alJ. l'ah! La, la, la. la."
George spoke sternly. "Lola, I know

more than you give me credit for. 1

have seen the dagger."
Tliis time ho struck home, for she

Started. "What dagger';"
"The stiletto you left in Mrs. .Jer-

sey's
'

room." '

"I did nothing. I was not there."
"Yes, you were. For all I know you

may have killed the woman."
"Hut it is foolish you talk, George.

I did not. She was friglitcucd-u- h,
very much afraid."

"So much that she gave you the con-
fession you nskeil for?"

"Ah, yes yes yes," cried Lola, then
seeing she bad betrayed herself she
began to be alarmed. "Ah, you will
say nothing. 1 would not tell any
but my George. He loves uie. lie
will not see me dead."

"Good heavens, Lola, did you kill
the woman':"

"That fat ladys in black silk? Ah,
no, 1 did not. Hut she was so afraid
of the knife."

"You left her alive on that night?"
"Why, yes, my George. Wo part

oh, such good friends." Lola blew a
kiss from her linger tips, "She quite
jileased, immense!"

"Well, Lola, as you have told so
much, you must tell me all."

"Tliero Is nothing to say," she re
piled, turning sullen.

George rose. "Then I shall go away."
lie declared, "I came hero to be youi
friend, Lola, and to save you from
getting Into further trouble. Hut II
you will not bo candid" Ho moved
to the door.

"Ah, my heart, do not go. Soul oi
my soul, leave mo not. I will do any
thlnus what you ask of nie."

'Then tell me the wholo story ol
your visit to Mrs. Jersey."

'nut you will marry Moos Vard!"
"I do that In any case. Seo here,

Aola," he added artfully, "this mar-iliag- o

register which you wish to de-

stroy does not matter now. My grand-

father Juts nijViiowhtdged mo as his
heir."

She looked nt lii id with wide eyon

and pale cheeks. "And yon will bo
tnllor- - you will marry Mees Vard-y- ou

will you will"- -

lit ..111 .ilii-uv- lut I'i'toilll. l.ollll'

"Yon will marry Mces Vnrd?" slio

Lola" ho took her hand "If wo mar
ried wo would never be lmppy. I nnd
you are different people. Ho you wish
to see me happy?"

"Yes yes-b- ut It Is all so quick, my
dear. Give times oh, give times till I
become used," She sobbed for n t,

then dried her eyes and sat down
briskly, "f am ready, my George. You
shall be happy, but you must not for-
get poor Lola ah, no!"

"Of course not," replied George, pat-- 1

ting her hair 1. "Now tell me the story. '

Walt. Was it your niotner wno told
you of my father's death?"

"Yes," assented Lola. "She often
talked of your father."

"I heatd she was In love with him,"
said George slowly.

Lola shrugged her shapely shoulders.
"That I know not. My dear mother
was handsome- - oh, yes, and dark, and
fond of Kayncss. She might have loved

eh It is not impossibles."
"Did she ever hint who killed my fa-

ther?"
Lola shook her head. "No. Never

did ohe say nn.vthlngs. lie was found
-she made a gesture

"that was all-a- ll:"

Evidently she could tell him nothing,
so George i everted to more Immediate
matters. "J low about that nlghlV You
knew that 1 was going to Mrs. Jcrrey's
on that night?"

"Ah. but yes. You did tell me."
"Then what made you come nNoV

Was It to see me?"
Lola pur her linger In her mouth and

looked down. "No, my George. I did
want that confessions, of the fat old
lady, to stop you being mllor, and then
I thought you would marry onlv pool
Lola."

"How did you know about the eon
fession? '

"That pig man told inc."
"Hawdsey? Why did lie tell you?"
"l'scliutt!" said Lola contemptuously.

"He loves mo so, 1 can twist and twist
liini so." She made a rapid motion with
her lingers. "We did talk of the death
of your fathers. I lamented that my
poor mother did loves your fathers un-

happily, as I did love you. And T was
enraged to think that your fathers had
died. I did ask Hawdsey who made
the stab gave the death? eh, it is, so
1 asked,'' she added, nodding. "lie
could not say, but he declares that
.Mrs. what you call her eh, but my
friend, Mrs."

"Mrs. .lem-y- . Hawdsey declared
that she knew?"

Lola nodded. "It was so." she as-

sented. "Mrs. what you call that fat
ladys she write out all she know
of your father's death and of bis mar-
riages. I say to myself that 1 would
get that confession and learn where
tlie marriage was made. Then I would
burn the book that no one might learn.
After I Would say to you that J could
tell who killed your father if you
made me madauio your wife."

'That's a very pretty plot," said
Hreiulon. "So far you have carried it
out. You have the confession"

Lola put her hand on her breast. "Ho
is here," she said, nodding. "X carries
him always always!"

"Give it to me, Lola."
Her eyes opened in wide alarm.

"Ah, no, you will not ask me. 1 keep
him to myself all."

George saw that the moment was
not propitious. But he was deter-
mined to get the confession before lie
left her. However, lie begged her to
continue her story. "How did- - you
know tlie house?" he asked.

"It was the scarlet windows"
"I remember. Hawdsey gave you

that for guide."
"Hah! He knew not I was going,"

said Lola, with a shrug. "I got out of
him the fool man all that I did want.
1 tliuiialit 1 would get to the fat ladys
ou the night you were with her, that
I might have you for helps if she was
enraged."

"It seems to me that you protected
yourself very well."

"With tin- - daggers oh, yes. I said
to myself that if my George did not
come for tlie fogs, that Mrs.-wl- mt

you say .larsey, oh, yes, would be en-

raged, and I would have trouble. 1

took the stiletto 1o save myself."
"How did you get Into the house?"
"Walt, ah, wait! 1 did not dance all

that night. I said I was ill, and I

came aways. I took the daggers and
a cloak, and I went 1o the square-- it is
not far from my bouses"

"No. You just turn the corner of
the street," said Hreiulon. Well?"

"I walked by tlie walls. It was aft- -
or 111 nVlnpLw I tv. ,11- - ,w.ni,.l ..,..1- - imiimi mill
round the squares, and I then see a
red lights. The door open 11 was
open, and many people came out of
the houses. Tbo fat lady was on the
steps, waving her hands so," Lola
waved her hand. "A nwvil was
around. I came into the crowd, and
when the fat lady was down shaking
with the handshake I old slip into the
house."

"That was clever of you." raid
George, wondering at the dexterity
witli which Lola had managed to en-

ter without exciting suspicion, "And
then what did you do? Hid you meet
any one?"

"Ah, but no. I ran Into a place.
Tliero was a room with a light, and
that I did go into"

"Mrs. Jersey's sitting room," mur-
mured George. "Yes?"

"I was afraid to bo thrown out, my
dear, and I hided behind a curtain of
Wie window. The fat lady slio did
?omo in ami close the door. She talk-
ed to herself of Lord Herrington coin-
ing, and did seem enraged at him wish-in- g

to coine you understand'"
"Yes. What then?"
"She tool; from a box"
"A green box, Lola?"
"Yes, a green box- - she did take

bluo envelope, and she looked at a pa-

per- a while paper she took from the
envelope, She laughed, and said that
mllor would love to have this. I say
lo myself behind the curtains: 'It Is the
confessions, 1 will have It.' Then she
did put It in the envelopes and leave H
on tlie tables, it was near me. I

could steal"
"And you did!" said George impa-

tiently.
"Hut no, my George. I did try, and

madaino she saw my aim. With a cry
she lenptd to the doors, I conio out
and say that I wish to talk of the
deaths of Monsieur Ynues. Slio turns
most while, and did not cry no more,
Then slio ask mo what I want. I told
madamo 1 was of San llumo, inA did
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talk of my dear niolher, nnd of her loro
for Monsieur Ynue. Hut tills pig wo-ma-

insult my mother. I become en-

raged, I bring my dagger and wave it
so." Again Lola made n dramatic kos-Hir- e.

"I say that 1 kill her. She fail
on her knees and hide her faco. Then
I did take the confessions out of the
blue envelopes nnd hide it."

"That was very clever of you, Lola.
Did Mrs. Jersey seo?"

"Ah, but no she did not. 1 take It
When she was with the eyes covered.
Then having all what I was desired,
and seeing her ho afraid, I had the eon-tem-

look you. 1 say, 'There, there,'
and 1 throw the dagger at her foots.
Then I go to the door and say I would
depart. She beg mo to stop. 1 did
slop, and Ave talk of Sail Homo nnd of
my mother, t say that you were my
love, and that Monsieur Yane was the
father of you"

"Then she know who I was on that
night ?''

"Ah, yes, but 8he did. I say you
wish to see her the next day. She say,
'I will tell him nothings, and now go,
for I have to see a great geutlenians.'
1 was quite happy."

"Hid she not miss the confession?"
"No! I said nothing of wanting

that. It was In my pocket. The blue
envelope was on the table. She never
thought but what it was within. Then
she ask mo to say nothing to any one
about Han liciik, and we part quite
liappy. Shu allowed me out of the
door and closed it again, oh, so softly.
1 saw her no more."

"You left Hie dagger behind?"
"II was on the doors where 1 threw

it. I wished to get away with the
confessions lest she should call me i

thieves. 1 did not wait for t j take the J

dagger. 1 departed. That i:i all.'
"Humph!" said George. The story

seemed likely enough. After letting
Lola out of the house Mrs. .ler.sey then
came to see If he and Train were in
bed. i:.pectlug Lord Derrington and
knowing from Lola who he was, she
no doubt expected George to interrupt
the interview. Hut finding lilm, as
she thought. In bed, she departed sat-Istie-

Then she met Margery, and
after locking her in her room went
down to meet her death. 11 was 11

when all this happened, and Hawdsey,
in the coat of Lord Derrington, ar-
rived close upon Therefore, as
Lola left Mrs. Jersey alive and Hawd-
sey found her dead, she must have
been killed in the interval, and who-
ever had done this had used the dag-
ger left by Lola.

However, George had learned all lie
wished to know in the meantime, and
it only remained to get the confession
from Lola. She refused to give it up.
George entreated, cajoled, stormed, in-

sisted, but she still held out. "No, I
will not; 1 will not." she kept sajlug.

Finally he hit on a solution of I ho
dltllcnlty. "If you do not give It to me
It will bo taken from you when you
go to prison."

"Ah. but will It?" cried Lola, wide
eyed with alarm.

"Certainly, and will probably be pub-

lished in the papers. Keep it if you
like, Lola, but don't blauiu mo it you
get into trouble over it. I assure you
if you keep it they will take it."

Lola pulled a white packet from her
breast and ran with It to the lire.

Oconjc ht jiust licr,

"They will not have it. 1 burn I burn.'
and she threw the papers on the fire
George shot past her, snatched their
liilt before they could catch aliu'ht, slid
thrust them Into his pocket. Lola
turned on him like a tigress, and he
thought she would stilke him. She
seemed inclbied to do so. Then unex-
pectedly she ihrcw up her arms and
fell into a i hair weeping. "It is tlie

ud you love me no more -- we part
we part. The confessions will part us,
all all. alas!"

f'HAI'TKK XXI
IwOlKii: returned to town with

the confession of Mrs. Jersey
in ids pocket. On arriving at
I lie Liverpool street station he

Wrote a note to Kowlaskl telling him
of Lola's plight and advising hhn to
engage counsel for her defense. In an-
other half hour he was In his own
rooms.

After making a good meal, for he felt
the need of fowl to sustain him, ho sat
down to read the inaniiscrlpt of Mrs.
Jersey.

Tlie confession of the wretched wo-
man who bad come to so tragic an end
was written on several sheets of fools-
cap loosely pluned together. She wrote
In a most cold blooded way and seem-
ingly exulting in her wickedness. All
through her confession ran a ven-
omous strain of deadly hatred toward
George's mother, and Indeed against
any woman who paid intention to
Vane, Jenny Howard was not spared,
and the woman Velez, "who kept au
oil shop," was mentioned.

"My parents were of humble station,"
began Mrs. Jersey abruptly. "I believe
my mother was u lady's maid. Slio
married my supposed father, who was
a butler. 1 say 'my supposed father,' na
1 have reason to believe that I was tbo
daughter of a certain Italian count who
hud loved and betrayed my mother. In
her moments of rago my mother would
taunt my supposed father with this,
but when calm she always denied that
tliero was any truth. When I rew
old enough lo understand slio rebuked
me for asking about the matter. 'You
are my daughter,' she said abruptly,
'mid the daughter of Samuel Stokes,

who Is the biggest fool nnd the Rrcat-es- t
craven I know.'

"It will bo seen that there was no
love lost betwecu my parents. My fa-

ther, Stokes-- as 1 may call lilm,
though 1 believe the count was my
real sire-w- as always very kind to nie
and shielded mo from my mother's
rage. She Heated tne very cruelly,
and when llftecn 1 was glad to go out
as a scullery maid so ns lo escape iter
persecution. Shortly after I took up
life on my own account she died in a
lit of violent rngo, during which she
broke n blood vessel.

"It Is needless to give my early life
In detail. I roe from scullery maid
to housemaid, Then I becaniu parlor
maid in a suburban villa, where the
wages were poor nnil the food was
bad. I took charge of children when
not doing housework nnd managed to
get on. Hut I was ambitious. I wish-
ed to Rot among the servants of the
nrlstocracy. A friend of mine who
was maid to the Duchess of taught
me her duties, and I procured a situa-
tion. I pleased my mistress, and she
promised to do much for nie. How-
ever, she died, and I was thrown on
the world. 1 saw uu advertisement
for a lady's maid nnd got tbo situa-
tion. It was in tills way that I be-

came the servant of that woman whom
I hated so deeply.

"She was called Hosina LocUwood
and was no b"i(cr born than myself.
Her father was a low man who taught
singing, and she appeared herself on
the stage. I never thought she was
beautiful myself.

"At first I lather liked Miss Lock-woo-

She whs kind to me in her
silly way, and the gentlemen who
were in love with her gave nie plenty
of money to deliver notes and other
tilings. There was one gentleman
who was the best of tlieni all and tlie
biggest fool oer her bluo eyes and
fair hair. His name was Ireland, and
ho had plenty of money. Ho came to
learn singing from old I.ockwood sim-
ply to be near her, and proposed three
times to my knowledge. Hut she
would have nothing to do with him,
which was foolish, as he had money,
and she could have twisted him round
her linger.

"t was a handsome girl in those
days, though 1 say it myself. Hut if a
woman is good looking why shouldn't
she say so? I .aid a perfect liguro
and a complexion like cream and roses.
My hair was as black as night, and
my eyes were sparkling and large, i
taught myself to read and write, and
I learned French. AKo I learned to
play the piano and to conduct myself
like a lady, as 1 always was.

"I knew my own Aalue and looked
about for the gentleman who would
give mo my rightful position as a
lady. From my Italian father I in-

herited aristocratic tastes, and I was
not going to remain a low, vulgar
common servant all my life, not nie.

"Then he came to the house. I'ercy
was his dear name, and his blood was
very blue. Lord Derrington was his
father, n most aristocratic nobleman,
who was an old brute, from my expe-
rience of lilm. Hut he was of high
rank I don't deny, and I'ercy had the
blood of heroes in bis n'ins. He came
to take lessons in sinking. Hut after
a time I saw that he Mas in love with
my mistress. It was ber arts that
captured lilm, ols lie would have
turned from her to me. 3!ut he never
did.

"How handsome and fascinating
was my hero I'ercy Vane! Fair hair
and bluo eyes and the llgure of a life
guardsman ju-- t the kind of mau 1

liked. Ho was kind to :nc for her
sake, I suppose- - and gave me money
and presents. She said she loved him,
and used to nu'ke me sick with talking
of him. I let her think 1 was her dear
friend, as if slio bad known my true
feelings she would have sent me away.

"Lord Derrington was angry with
Percy for loving my mistress, and I

don't wonder at it, n low singing wom-
an. I'ercy laid some money of his
own, Inherited from his mother, atid
he proposed an elopement. He said
that Lord Deiilngton could not leave
the estates away from him and that
some day he would come In for the
title. She never lived to be Lady Der-
rington. I was glad of that.

"Well, they eloped. After singing at
ft concert In St. .tames' hall he met her
outside and took her to Liverpool street
station. I was waiting there with the
luggage. -- Wm went down to a place
called Wargi'ivc, in Lsscx, and tlie
very next day lhey wei married in tlie
church of that parish, 1 was furious,
but what could 1 do? Had I told Lord
Derrington lie might have stopped the
marriage, but I'ercy would never have
forgiven me, and I did not wish to lose
sight of him. As Mrs. Vane's maid I

had chances of seeing him dally and
of basking in the light of his eyes. It
was weak of me, but I loved him so
dearly that I would have done anything
simply to be In his presence. Hut I
wisb now that 1 had prevented the
marriage. Since I could not get him,
I didn't see why she should bear off
the prize.

"Afterward we went lo 1'arls, and
from that place I'ercy wrote to tell his
grandfather that he was married. I
know ho did not mention the place, for
the letter was given to mo to post,
and I opened it. 1 never gave it a
thought at the moment, but afterward
Percy's mistake in not telling where
the marriage had taken place did inn
a lot of jjood. I should not now be
writing in thH house but for that
lucky omission. Lord Derrington
would have nothing to do with his
son, uud there was trouble with Mr.
Lockwood.

"I lived with tbo two of them during
their married life. A sou was born,
and she died. I was glad when she
died, nod I was sorry slio left the boy.
Percy was wrapped up In the child and
gave lilm lo mo to nurse. Mrs. Vane
was burled in Here la Chaise, and thou
Percy, with myself and tbo baby, went
to Monto Carlo. Ho gambled there in
order to forget his Brief, though I
don't see what he had to moan over,
seeing what a silly fool his late wile
wos. Percy lost money and wroto to
tils father, who declined to help hlui.
Then hS went to Italy ami wandered
about. Now Hint ho was free l hoped
to marry lilm. When not nursing that
horrid child I devoted myself to study
so as to be worthy of tho tlmo wha
Percy would marry me. 1 knew that
the future Lady Derrington would hold
a high rank, uud I qualified myself to
till th? position Kraycfjll, djd Jjork.

I learned arithmetic nnd French like a
native. I got an old artist to teach me
to paint In water colors, and I bought
a book which taught tho manners of
good society. Percy saw the chango In
mo nnd congratulated me ou the im-

provement which had taken place In
me since leaving Knglaud.

"As to that child, I should hnve liked
to drown It or to have given It to gyp-

sies. As Lady Dcrrlugton 1 did not
wish to bo troubled with her brat.

Percy loved the boy so that ho
used to make me envious tho way ho
nursed Dim. Hut had I got rid of the
child and I thought of a thousand
safe ways I could have done so 1

should only have been sent away.
"The end of It enmo In Milan. We

wero stopping nt the Hotel de Villo,
and there was a waller who fell hi
love with me. He was an Dugllsh boy
called George Hates, a horrid, scrubby,
red hnlrcd, nasty, pale faced creature,
who worried me to death. Besides, he
was younger than I was, and I wished
for a husband to protect nie. I should
have had to look after George Bates,
whereas Percy in the days to come
would look after me. Besides 1 felt
that it was an impertinence for n low
waiter to expect me to marry lilm, mo,
who bad done so much to Improve my-
self and who looked forward to taking
proud rank among the British aristoc-
racy.

"At first 1 laughed at bini, but he
became such a nuisance that I told hhn
plainly that I would have nothing to
do with hbu. He then accused nie of
being in love with my master. I ac-

knowledged It proudly. Why should I

not? A woman should glory In her
love. I did. I told George Hates that
I worshiped the very ground Percy
walked on. I gave my passionate feel-
ings full vent and bore him to the
ground under the storm of my Indigna-
tion. He told the other servants, nnd
they insulted me, especially the Kug-lls- h

ones, as there wero two or three In
the hotel. I was persecuted, but I bore
all for his dear sake. Then it came lo
his ears. Percy hoard what I had said
to George Hates. He called mo In. He
accused uie of making him ridiculous,
of being out of my mind, of a thousand
and one cruel things. 1 lost my head.
I told htm bow I loved lilm. I knelt
at his feet. 1 implored that he would
reward my love my long, long suffer-
ings. He laughed In my tearful face.
At that moment I hated him, but not
for long. My lifo was bound up in
his. When he dismissed mo I thought
thnt my heart was broken.

"I was dismissed. He procured a
new nurse from Kngland a Scotch
hussy, as ugly as she was silly. I saw
her often in Milan after my dismissal.
Oh, that time! Oh, those weary days!
I wept. I prayed. 1 moaned. I was
a wreck. With what money I had I

went to a convent near Milan and
stopped there for n month. But I

could not remain away from lilm. 1

came out. He was gone. I went to
at the hotel. Ho had gone to

Home. Afterwnrd a message came
that all letters were to be sent to San
Benin. I determined to go to San
Bomo and to bo near him. I would
have died else. George Hates, who
was still In love with me, proved a
willing tool. I could not get to San
Heme without money. He offered to
advance me the railway fare, and ho
pot me a situation in tho Hotel d'An-gleterr- o

ns housemaid. Ho also was
foing Ihere for the season ns a waiter.
I said that if he took mo to San Bemo
I would marry him. He did so. and I

but that conies later. Suflieient it is
to say that George believed in my
promise and thnt I found myself again
In tho presence- - the heavenly presence

of my adored Percy.
"But I had only come to submit my- -

hclf to fresh anguish. He saw tne, but
took no notice of me. I was afraid to
follow lilm too closely lest bo should
ask the police to interfere. George
Hates was jealous, too, and I bad to
consider bini. as. failing Percy reward-
ing my love, I could fall back on
George. He was always useful to sup-nl- y

the money for nie to got back to
Kngland, where 1 was certain of a sit-

uation. I handled the situation In a
masterly manner and contrived to sen
Percy without his seeing mo nnd with
out exciting too openly the jealousy of
George Kates.

"But it was tlie horrid girl that
caused nie pain. Mio was ouo of the
daughters of General Howard, whom
Percy had met at t'omo. Tho two girls
both laid themselves out to catch my
darling. But their arts did not succeed
nt Coino, Jenny was the one who tried
hardest to get him, but Violet took her
chance also. When they cnine to Sau
Homo they stopped at the Hotel d'An-gleterr- e.

1 looked after their room,
and, knowing what they were, I made
myself their friend. They knew mo as
the former nurso of Percy's little son
nnd woudered how I came to be a
housemaid. 1 told some story which
satisfied them. 1 forget what It was.
They believed In nie thoroughly, and
they found out that I loved Percy.
Then they were amused, and I hated
them for It. They told Percy that I
was watching lilm, mid he came to the
hotel no more. Hut 1 still pretended
to be their friend for my own ends.
Tliero was a masked ball eomlutj oCf,

nnd the Miss Howards wished to go
unbeknown to their fnther. I entered
into the spirit of the Joke. 1 procured
them two blue domtuos and eneh a
sprig of yellow holly so that they
might know one another. They went
to the ball thus disguised.

'I went also In tho same dress. I
had got a third blue domino, and I uls
wore a sprig of holly, in my pocket I
took a stiletto. Why did I do thatl
Because I was determined to kill nny
one who tried to make love to my I'er-
cy. I knew that Jenny Howard, tho
little cat, would try to get him to
love her, and 1 would have killed her
with plensuro had she beeomo Percy's
bride. As I was masked, 1 had no fear
of being discovered should I stab any
ont, and, moreover, were tbero trouble,
the Misses Howard, being dressed as
I was, even to the sprig of yellow hol-

ly, might bo accused of any crime that
might happen. Moreover, even if I
killed Jenny 1 knew that the two sisters
quarreled and that ou the evidence of
tho holly nnd the domino Violet might
be charged with the crime.

"About the stiletto. I received that
from a low shopkeeper called Velez,
who was in love with Percy. She and
her husband kept mi oil shop, and ber
husband was very Jealous of her. She
wus madly in love with Pcrcy( an 1

found out when buying something nt
her shop, nnd I got to know her In-

timately.
"I heard Percy propose to marry

Jenny, and 1 was minded then to kill
her, I drew tho stiletto from my
breast nnd would have rushed for-
ward, hoping to escapo in tho con-
fusion when I killed her. But my
heart failed nie; even when she was
left ulouo my heart failed me. Jenny
took off her mask, nnd I left her sit-
ting waiting for Percy's return. Then
I followed Percy und saw Violet Join
hlui. I kuew it was Violet, owlnjr to
tho unmasking of Jenny, and, more-
over, I had seen Violet listening, an 1

was. She loved him also the cat!
However, I saw that slio wanted to
get Percy out of the place by making
blm think she was Jenny. She did. I

followed. He took her homo lo the
gntes of the hotel and left her there.
When he was coming back to the ball
I stopped him at tho bottom of the
parade. There was no one in sight,
it was late, and n clear moon was shin-
ing.

"Percy thought I was Violet, whom
ho mistook for her sister. Ho ad-

dressed me in such endearing tones as
Jenny and remonstrated so j,entlj
about what he called the rashness of
following lilm from the hotel that 1

lost my temper. I snatched off the
mask and poured out my wrath. I'ercy
burst out laughing when he recognized
Inc. He said never mind what he
said but it was an insult, and my
Italian blood boiled In my veins, 1

drew the stiletto and rushed on hhn.
At that Snoineiil my hand was caught
from behind, and I fell. It was that
man Ireland, who was then nt Sau
Bemo, and a groat friend of Percy's.
He had wrenched the stiletto out of
my hand. For a moment no one said
anything, and I arose to my feet, lie-lan-

addressed me as Miss Howard --

Miss Violet Howard. I'ercy laughed
again and corrected his mistake, say
ing that I was a lovesick nursemaid
whom lie bad discharged. Then I lost
my temper.

"Stop! I must say exactly how it
happened. I'ercy was leaning against
tlie parapet of the parade in a careless
attitude. He did not even move when
I rushed ou him with the stiletto, and
had Ireland not caught my arm I

should have killed him. Ireland said
that he bad followed nie, thinking I
was Violet Howard, to ask nie lo re-

turn to the hotel. He talked some rub-
bish about a gentle born Kngllsh girl
being out at night, but when ho found
that I was only a servant there was no
more of that talk. Poor Kllza Stokes
could have been out till dawn for all
these gentlemen cared. They laughed
at me, Percy leaning against the para-
pet, Ireland beside me, holding the
stiletto carelessly lu his hand. As 1

said, I lost my temper, and I told
Percy what I thought of that fool Ho
siua Lockwood. He lost bis temper al-

so, but that only tuado me more an-

gry. At last he dashed forward, and
I believe he would have struck mo but
that Mr. Ireland intervened.

"I don't know exactly how it hap-
pened, but In moving Mr. Ireland evi
dently forgot bow be held the stiletto
nnd put out hi hand with the weapon
pointing outward. In rushing on me
Percy came against it. and It ran right
into his heart. Willi a choking cry
he fell dead. I was terrilled and began
to wring my bands. Ireland knelt
down and found that I'ercy was ilea:!.
He seized my wrist and told uie to hold
my tongue lest I should be accused of
Iho death. I said it was bis fault, lie
replied it was an accident. But I had
got the stiletto, 1 had tried to kill Per
cy, and Ireland declared that if I

laid anything lie would denounce me
as the criminal. 1 was terrilled as I

saw tlie danger In which I was plact.l.
Ireland suggested that w should

"I'ercy tens deed ! "

throw the body over the parapet on
to the beach, and it would be thought
rubber j had killed Percy. I agreed,
nud we threw the body of my darling
over. Oh, how my heart ached when
I heard ft fall on the cruel, cruel
stones!

"With Ireland I arranged to hold my
tongue, and on his part lie promised
ho would sny nothing. The next day
tho news of the discovery of the body
came. Senora Velez, from whom 1

had borrowed the stiletto, knowing of
my love for Percy and being lu love
with lilm herself, accused nie of the
crime. I denied It and said that if she
did not hold her tongue 1 would toll
her husband how she had loved Percy
She was afraid of her husband, who
was a jealous brute, so slio remained
quiet. 1 gave her back tho stiletto,
which I bad obtained from Ireland
We wero both safe, but I was so ill
that I left tho hotel and returned to
Kngland. George Bates, who never
suspected my share in tho death, fol
lowed."

It was at this point that George
ceased reading, lie now knew the
worst His father had died by ncct
dent, und Ireland had been the unwlt
ting causo of bis denth. Brendon won
dorcd how the old man could have
carried the knowledge all these years
without speaking. lie determined to
have an Interview with hlui. But at
last he knew tho truth about tlie
death in Ban Iteino. It inculpated no
one, nnd he could not see how ac
cording to llawdsey-- it could bo con
nected with the murder of Mrs. Jer
sey.

1 ,frO BE CONTINUED.) ,

SAUERKRAUT QUEEN.

'Mirt Pro ml llnimt of Clydr, n MMl
Totvn In Oil lo.

Nine-tenth- s of the American people,
if asked to locate the kruiit making
center of the world, would point ti
Germany, little appreciating that thin
distinction now belongs to a town in
their own country.

Kraut making, like other Industries
which have long been synonymous
with tho name of some foreign coun-
try, has In recent years been found to
excel, at least In somo Important par-
ticular, in the United States, It Is

that there Is no one place in
oorniaiiy today In which as much
sauerkraut Is produced as In the town
of Clyde.

In the territory about Clyde nro
LCOO to ".,000 ncrei of land in which
nothing but cabbages are planted.
Each acre Is expected to yield not less
than ten tons of good cabbages. The
bulk of this crop Is used In the kraut:
factories, although a small portion in
shipped to the outside world. Tho
fanners haul these cabbages to thn
factories at the opening of tic kraut:
making season and usually receive for
their loads $! to 7 a ton, although oc-

casionally the price drops to a third of
this amount. When tho cabbages ma
bringing; a good price the farmers
make a large profit from their Holds,
It Is not unusual for growers about
Clyde to receive S 100,000 for their sea-
son's crops.

The cabbages after coming from
their storage quarters are handled by
inspectors, who scrutinize them closely
nnd then hand tlieni to the cleaners.
The core i) taken out by skilled work-
men, niter which the cabbages ani
placed i'U a continuous carrier, wlilcli
delivers them 1o the grinders. The
grinders rapidly reduce the heads of
cabbage to slaw.

From the grinders the cabbage rem
goes lu Us chopped form to the receiv-
ing tank, in which the requisite a mount,
of salt la added. The salted cabbag?
la now ready for the vats In which tin
stamping operation Is carried on. Thest
vats hold as much as 100 barrels each
The stamping is done by men whe
wear rubber boots made for the pur-
pose. Great care Is taken to have ev-

erything cleanly in connection witli
each operation. The kraut Is allowed
to ferment two weeks and gatliet
strength in its own Juice. Then it it
placed In barre's and sold at whole-tal- e

at about a barrel.
Tt Is not unusual for one factory t

grind a hundred t ins of cabbace In d

single day. The season usually ex-

tends over a term of about two months
and a half, beginning about Sept. L
In this time perhaps the output of a
single factory will exceed i!.".000 bar-
rels.

The kraut innklm; industry calls foi
the making of barrels. A kraut bar-

rel cannot be bought for less tlian t.

dollar, so in the production of the
town it Is not unusual for S50.000 oi
?,000 to be expended for barrels,
The making of thes'e barrels is carried
on in the vicinity and thus adds to the
prosperity of the krn.it making center.

Oilier places are beginning to make
kraut on a large scle In tho vicinity
of Clyde, and thus tl.e industry prom-

ises to spread over m larger urea. Belle-vu-c

is trying to r'val Clyde this sea-

son and lias brn d ing a big business.
It is prophc-V- that next season's

crop of cabbages in Sandusky county
will exceed that of any previous year,

if tlie season is a favorable one. More
fanners are growing cabbage, and
those who have been in tho businesj
several years are preparing to Increase

th"lr acreage.-Minneapo- lis Tribune.

ItlsuKi- - of tin- - "VVliliiptne Voit.
Notwithstanding the advocacy now

and then of the rehabilitation of the
whipping post, that form of punish-
ment is losing rather than gaining
ground in civilized countries. It I.i now
inflicted in Bniflnnd and in only a few
01 the continental countries of F.urope.
In tho Fnltcd States it is nscu only in
Delaware and Maryland. And perhaps
it still obtains to some extent In Aus-

tralia. The punishment is not inflicted
upon women in Kngland, Delaware or
Maryland.

In Kngland there Is an Increasing re-

luctance on the part of the judges to
inflict the punishment.

A late return shows that this form of

punishment was ordered only In six-

teen cases in 15)3.1. Seven of these sen-

tences were passed at the central crim-

inal court, live by Judge Bcntoul nnd
two by the common sergeant. It is In-

teresting to notice that Mr. Justice
Wills, Mr. Justice Lawrence and Mr.
Justice Darling are the only three high
court judge who ordered the use of
the "cut." Flogging has been practical-
ly discarded In English convict prisons
as a means of prison discipline, and a
few years ago n bill to extend the whip-

ping post to a number of offenses not
punishable in that maimer was refused
a second reading by tlie b vote
of 30.-

-. to 72. Law Notes.

Too dooil a Chiuire to Mtm.
Senator Dubois of Idaho was practic-

ing ance in Boise City aud, becoming
too '."ohcnient one day, was lined 5"0
lor contempt of court. The nest day,
nccordlng to a custom followed li tho
Idaho curls, the Judge called upon Mr.
Dubois to occupy tho bench for blm
during the transaction of sumo compar-
atively unimportant business. After
the judge's departure from the court-
room and before anything else could
come up Mr. Dubois exhibited an in-

stance of that remarkable presence of
mind for which ho has ever boennoted.
The future senator said to the clerk; oC

the court: "Turning to the records oC

this court for yesterday, Mr. Clerk, you,
will observe recorded a flue of $50i
against one Frederick T. Dubois. You
will kindly make a note to the effect
that such a tine has been remitted by;

order of the court."

I'ncn nt the OrnnK.
Says n philosopher: "In tho economy)

of natiiro nothing is lost. Tho Insldot
of an orango may refresb one man,,
while tho outside of tlie same fruit
may serve as a medium for breaking)
nnothcr man's leg."

Retfnl.
LauraAlice Flitter Is such n restfull

friend. Charles-ltestf- ul? She talks nll
tho time. Laura That's It. I never,
have to think about what to sav when'
I'm with her, .1


